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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Food Prices Keep Up In Spite of Boy
cottFord Jury DisagreesHave-
You Found SIOOOO Ship Crew
Saved by Wireless MessageCourt-
Hits Unions Hard

FOOD BOYCOTT Tho effect of
tho nntlhl hprlco food boycott Is
being felt thruout tho United Stator
Prices on a number of commoditiesI
have cone down but It
that the original prices to fanners
havo fallou oven more Great indlga
tlon has been caused by tho discovery
that largrc ijuantltloa of treat eggs
fish butter and alt perishable foods
arc bolng kept In cold utorano wareI
houses If tbofio should bo
tho market tho prices would undoubt ¬ i

edly fall nut they are still bolng
kept and probahly will stay In retire ¬

ment for sorno time yet while tho
commission men throw the weight of i

O tho boycott back on tho producers
Some method which will work moro
directly will have to bo found

FORD JURY DISAGREES Tho
Jury which has been trying Mrs Ford
for blackmailing Warriner tho Dig
Tour cashier who atolo over COO

000 has disagreed and a new trial
will be held

LOST 10000 DILL Money Is care
lowly handled In Now York Property

I

worth tnllllono will bo given to little
messenger boys to tako from ono I

bank to another and nothing happens
as a rule But the other day a fellow
rot Into trouble Ho gave a kid a
= 10000 bill and sent him on an
errand Tho kid dropped the bill and
tho wind whisked It out of sight t
you find It please return to Ute
owner for wo cannot change It

hereNEW
FORM OF GAMBLING Tho

English Imvo discovered a now form
of gambling They tako out life In
fturanco on tho paupers of tho poor
house Than If tho poor Polka died
soon they win If they llvo thru the
year tho gamblers lose Fine and
humane Isnt It

VEHDIirr AGAINST UNION A
verdict which may Provo of great

Qnntlqunl t an fourth pE0
I

TitlE CITIZEN
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Devoted to the Interests of the Mountain People
a BEREA

MEETINGS CLOSE

i Successful Revival Ended Wednesday
Night Nearly 160 Have Signed
Cards Showing Interest Many
Others Led to Join ChurchesA
Sermon by Mr Buswell

Tho revival which hM been stirringtoImeeting will bo held Wednesday
night Tho success of tho work has
been great and It Is bcllovcd that
largo numbers have boon led to start
a now llfo Up to this tlmo 149 have
signed the cardo showing Interest
and asking help and it IB thought
that most of these havo really mado
tho start In addition a conoldorablo
number of Christians who worn not
connected with any church hero have
signed cards expressing theIr doterml ¬

nation to unite with one and Uius
strengthen their Christian Ufo AH
tho churches In town havo received
prospective members in this way

Not the least of tho blessings of
the series of meetings has boon that j

Klvon to profmecd Christians thru the
lUblo study classes In the afternoon
An increasing number has been at ¬

tending thcso meetings and found
great help there

Wo print below ono of Mr Ouswolls
sermons So many have boon good
that It is hard to choose but wo will
havo another next wook at least and
perhaps ono atlll in tho week follow¬

ing

SERMON BY MR BUSWELL

On Monday night Mr Buswoll took
for his text Eph 2 89 For by graco
are je saved thru faith and that
not ot yourselves it Is tho gift of

GodAud
not by works lest any man

should boast
You and I ho said are living In-

a world of sin and as wo look about
iu wo want to find a way out ot It
out ot all the gloom and squalor and
horror out Into tho light And amid
all this sIn and evil If you listen
you vlll bear the voice of God toll

Cootinuetl on Iourth rage

OUR STATE MOTTO

Oil the great seal of the state of Kentucky appears this motto
as expressing the sentiment which should he foremost in the heart
of every Kuutuckian United we stand divided wo fall For
progress civilization wealth and good citizenship no state could
have a better motto No state has as good a one

And yet it is a motto which is forgotten in this state more
often than anywhere else perhaps and that is one reason why
this grand old state which has people as fine as ever breathed
with all the elements of success in them and natural advantages
such as few states have with the purest English blood in the world
and a tradition of greatness unexcelled is still far from first among
the states of today There is too much division

An old old story is told of a wise man who when he lay dying
called to him his six stalwart sons Handing to the oldest a bundle
of six sticks ho asked him to break it The man tried in vain and
the others also tried but without so much as cracking a single stick
Then he told them to try together and the united strength of the six
was not enough to produce the slightest effect The old man then
cut the thong that held the bundle and giving ono stick to each sun
again bade them try their strength And each easily broke his
stick

IISeo my sons said the old man and remember well for this
counsel is worth more than all the wealth 1 shall leave you So long
as the bundle was together no strength of yours could harm it but
when the sticks were taken one at a time each was easily destroyed
It is so with you Together you will be invincible and will all sue ¬

ceed but if you allow dissensions to divide you all will fail
No truer words were ever spoken It is so in all walks of life

A dozen soldiers acting together are worth a hundred men in a mob
no mutter what their courage Two men fighting back to backcan
defy a crowd which would cut one to pieces in a moment A timber
made up of several planks bolted together is far stronger than if it
is a single piece And oven in politics that Is so for the Republican
party today owes much of its success to the fact that it has stuck to-

gether while the Democrats are disorganized And if the G 0 P
shall fail this year it will be simply because the ambition of some
men has driven out of the party other men who were its strength

And yet tho we know all these things we do not act on them We
are looking every man for himself and are too much afraid that some
other fellow will get a little more out of what is goingon than we do
When a state convention comes along we see that Bradley or who ¬

ever is manipulating the convention can always get part of the moun ¬

tain men to fight the other part and the result is that the mountains
do not get the share either in influence or office to which their num-

ber
¬

and stalwart Republicanism entitle them When we once learn
that the welfare of one is the welfare of all that one poor man is a
burden on the whole community and that the enriching of one man
helps all kinds of business then we shall begin to take our rightful
place for wo shall then have mastered the first lesson And one of
the first signs of it will be increased political activity in every county
for public works which will helpall and in increased political
power where our united strength will overcome all resistances

Let us remember that as Kentuckians we are entitled to this
groat motto and let us live up to ill United we stand divided wefallt
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BIG FREE SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

The Citizen Of Berea
Will be sent to anyone Without Money and Without Price for One Year Just
few hours helping and will you return days pleasure and profit

A

HERES THE SCHEME There are a lot people would like to take The Citizen have kept putting nf
off forgotten They know paper is in mountains at any price and they want youlf

know sometimes They want paper and want their subscriptions and you easily
a favor and help yourself too you want to Just get three these people to send in their subscriptions thru

o Syou and we will you paper a free Or four them to send you and we will give you

both paper premiumknifeIt will cost you nothing but a

J

Get people who whether subscribers or to pay you subscription and for premium if one

prices are all advertisement on last write below cut out and send it to us with
j

send each subscribers for a year and premium have and a receipt showing they and addition we
also send premium offer be and it will not longIJyou paper for a year for namesand if you we you

JTILL MARCH SAfter that this offer will close So do it This
a cut rate offerit is offer to pay you for sending in some

not club rates or any cutsthe paper is so good it is

worth more than dollar we charge and we afford to the
But we do want subscriptions and we will pay you this

you us

IS EASY People are liking Citizen better all the time and is

one who does not know people that will want to take it you have to
do is to get their and send it If do you Citizen absolutely
free for one year And if you send four you get both paper
and the Put names this so we will be understand

1

IS TIriE TIME TO GET THE CITIZEN FREE it at or
some one else may get people you are thinking about Remember this offer

lasts 15 and may never be repeated
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FROM MR CARNEGIE
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Mr Stanley Frost Editor of The Citizen BereaKytDear SirEnclosed you will find subscriptions to the Citizen and money to pay for them They
are as follows IM 1
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In return for sending in these subscriptions you will send me the Citizen for one year for three i

names and both the Citizen and premium knife for four subscriptions

My name is

My post office address is

r


